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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Announcing the Release of the 2018 Newforma World User Conference
Course Topics
May 29, 2018, Manchester, NH - Newforma, a leader in Project Information Management (PIM) software
for architects, engineers, contractors and owners (AECO) worldwide, is proud to announce this year’s
Newforma World session line-up.
The 2018 Newforma World conference is built for and designed by customers. Newforma collected
feedback from the 2017 conference attendees and recently conducted a customer survey to further solidify
the session line-up. Newforma customers will enjoy a week of learning, networking, idea-sharing, socializing
and problem-solving with the Newforma team and a global network of their peers.
"Our event sessions will include something for everyone”, stated Brock Philp, Newforma CEO. “Our focus is
on helping customers glean the greatest value from the software; ultimately they broaden and deepen their
knowledge of our software solution while also enjoying a beautiful resort.”
General and customer-led sessions will include, Project Center V12, Get more out of Project Center,
Bending Project Center across project phases, Alternative ways to use workflow, Document control vs.
document sets, Techniques to drive user adoption, Mobile apps, and more. Additionally, there will be
sessions for Contract Administrators, Project Managers and IT Administrators, including:




Submittals Workflow – Bluebeam & Procore, RFI & Submittals for Contract Management,
Dashboards – Project Tracker Dashboard.
NBIM Module integration with Navisworks, Revit Reviewer & enhancements, Extending the use of
Power BI within your business, A low-to no-cost EDMS alternative for Check-In Check-Out
Dashboards – Health Tracker Dashboard 2.0, Global Administration functions and PM control for
Contract Management, Indexing, V12 migration, Security & Data Privacy, APIs and more.

The Conference starts Tuesday, October 2nd, 7:00 PM and will conclude Thursday, October 4th, 12:30 PM
with a closing ceremony. Earl bird pre-registration pricing is being offered at $695 and ends June 30, 2018.
Discounted pricing at $795 will be available until July 31st. Registration closes September 10, 2018. Following
the conference and for an additional fee, customers can sign-up for the Newforma Workshop. Seating is
limited and sold out last year. To learn more about 2018 Newforma World and the Newforma Workshop
visit www.NewformaWorld.com.
About Newforma

Newforma is the building and infrastructure industry’s leading Project Information Management (PIM)
software company dedicated to improving project delivery. Newforma pioneered the PIM software category
in 2004. To date, more than 1,500 architecture, engineering, and construction companies have used

Newforma software on more than 2.5 million projects around the world. For more information, please
visit www.newforma.com.
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